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50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

ical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invoiqp of tho Celebrated

Westeriueyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASBOKTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho cholcost European ami Aworl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REAB0NAI1LE PRICES

Ed HOFFSOULAEQEK CO

Corner King Bethel Streots

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicat jn uovv be
proourod in such quantities nt re
quired upou leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre k Bro
807 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold his Pluuihlng Buslnesh from

Klugbtroet to tho premises on

E3oteI Street
Kormorly ocouplod byWiimn

yirrM riIpp

PERFECT HARNESS

For many years past we have earn ¬

ed the reputation of making tho
vory boat HARNESS and Ilorse fit ¬

tings in tho Islands Ou make and
all our supplies are invariably roll

able Our new patrons susiaiu tho
verdict of tho old

0 R COLLINS
317 King Street near Niiunuu

TELEPHONE rara

It
V 41 S-- WVH

LlMITItD

Win O Itwin President Manager
Clans Sprockets Vice President
W M Glfliird Secretary A Treasurer
Iheo C Porter Auditor

sugarfactors
AND

Commission Agsats
AGENTS OV THE

Oceanic Steamship Cumpy
Of Ran Vnuinlri n Cnl

Bruce Waring S fo

Real Estate Beaters
603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOU3E3 AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

jfgf-- Parties wishing to dlsposo of tliplr
PrOTKMflR nr Invite tn pull nn nn

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

mun beei
In Quarts and Pint

FOR SALE AT

H HACKFEL CO

152 SOLE AGENTS tf

1 AiphtiTi k MYPhaniw
in i i iiiniiiML11V

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Btrmjtr

Choice Liquos
AND

Fine Bears

JMP-- TELEPHONE 4M --QO

Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Sts

William Carlyle Manager

GltQire Wines Liauors ashs

HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DKAUQHT

Wieland Boer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier iu Boltlos

Handmade Sour lasb
A SI KOIAlTV

i NOTICE

ABE BESPEOTFULLYSnBBOKIBEKS all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

If J TESTA
n 71 Unio
I

1W1WMBKWIMM

A NEW CRUSADE

To Spread tho Light of Ooufueinn
Wirdom in the Uultod Btutos

Thu strangest crucido which tho
United States has ever kuowu is

about to begin It is nothing loss
than au attempt to convert tho citi ¬

zens of this country to Confucian-
ism

¬

Tho loader of this odd move ¬

ment is Wong Ohiun Foo of No 809

South Clark Streof Chicago Not
only will ho seek to mako us all
good Chinamen but ho proposes to
socuro tho erection by tho chilly
Bhoros of Lako Miohigau of a mag
nificout temple iu which all those
who believe in the doctrines of Con ¬

fucius may worship
Tho light of intelligence shines

brightly about Wong Ohinn Foo
for ho is a genuine American citizen
and has papors to provo it Tho
loss of his queue howovor has not
inloroforud with his uativo religious
methods for ho is just as good a
believer in tho dootriuoa of Con-

fucius
¬

an ho ovor was aud that is

sayiug a good deal Ho is tho editor
of a Chincso uowspapor iu Chicago
and spreads his idoas among his
countrymen as rapidly as possible

Wong Ohinn Foo has no dosiro to
hido his intentions under a bushel
any moro than ho has his light as
tho following written by him bIiows

It is my purposo to do all that I
can to mako all Americans good Cou
fueianists and Chinamen Mauy of
my countrymen will aid me iu this
way I am very much in earnest
aud mean just what I say when I do
claro that theto will bo built a tem-

ple
¬

to Confuciusv This will show
how intelligent pooplo can live with-

out
¬

superstition aud religion how
thoy can lovo ono another and do
away with bigotry conceit and red
tape methods of doing good

It will also show tho Christian
families how to bring up their young
to respect old age and their parents
and will encourage general social
order in communities All these
things wero douo iu China for con
turies and it is these that kopt its
immonsemillions iu order and pros-

perity
¬

Why cannot tho boliof of
CoufunianistB be introduced into tho
United States just as well as tho
good qualities of tho Amerioius have
been introduced into China I be ¬

lieve iu reciprocity in all things
Tho Ohinoso aro not in this coun-

try
¬

to be bad citizens although nono
of them truly beliovo in Christianity
Tho Chinese News is for tho Amer-

icanizing
¬

of the Chinese iu tho
United States It is to try to teach
them patriotism a thing almost en-

tirely
¬

unknown to tho Chiuceo
coolie I am a great admirer of
everything Amorican as I am a
naturalized citizon of this glorious
and beautiful ropublic Cinnamon
should not bo old fogies aud I am
preparing thoir minds not to be

Wono Chinn Fco
For years past rumors have drifted

over tho country of an intention of
tho Chinoio to somo day begin a
crusade iu behalf of that religion so
dear to tho Celestial hoart Now
howovor tho movomout seems to
havo taken a definite start Cer-

tainly
¬

the Chinese of this country
are wealthy onough to mako a do
oided Btir and if they heartily unito
in tho movement there is no ques-

tion that an evangelistic campaign
such as tho world has novor sooa will
be inaugurated

It will bo reraembored that at tho
Worlds Congress of Roligions held
in Chicago during tho Columbian
Exposition thoro wero gathered re-

presentatives
¬

of nearly every reli-

gious
¬

belief Notablo among tho
delegates to tho Cougress was a
Buddhist priest from India who
commanded tho siucoro rospoot and
admiration of thoeo who listened to
his words or bocamo porsonnllync
quainted wjth him During his stay
iu this country ho succeeded iu
induoing sovnral persons to accept
tho BuddhiBt doctrine Sinco that
time Buddhism has claimed a com-

paratively
¬

considerable nuuibor of
couvorts Taking those facts into
consideration thu plan of the Chi-

cago
¬

Ohinanan is not to be lightly
spoken of booauso if tho Indian
Uuddhist priest could unaided and
quietly secure rocogniliou of tho

principles ho ropreBOUted thoro
would bo no roasou to doubt tho
ability of au organized Chinese con ¬

tingent to mako at least somo small
progress along tho lino in which ite
offortfl wero directed

THU LOBBY

Tho DauRoroua Institution That Con-

trols
¬

Amorican Logiolation

Tho pooplo of MaBsachusottB al ¬

ways in tho van of political progress
are always Booking to solvo a now
and important problem Thoy wnut
to abolish or regulato tho lobby an
institution which during tho past
twenty five yoars has fastoucd itself
upon evory legislature iu tho United
Statos Is thoro a uecossity for such
au institution So many men of lit-

tle
¬

kuowlodgo have under tho oper-

ation
¬

of nur system found their way
iuto logislativo assemblies aud tho
number nnd seriousness of questions
to bo settled has increased so much
that it was perhaps only natural
that a third body haviug no official
rolntious with a legislature should
arise iu order to supply somo of tho
deficiencies

So few legislators had knowledge
of public questions that somo ino
tbod of instruction was almost in-

dispensable
¬

It was inevitable that
iutorosted persons corporations or
municipalities would employ men
for tho purposo of affording this
instruction A a rule this work is

done by men of intelligence speci-

alists
¬

iu tho questions with which
thoy deal and tliHy are employed
for this reason Most of theirwork
ij persuasive in its nature They
not ouly give information to men
who lack or wish it but they aro in-

structors
¬

iu social amenities iu
which tho legislator is sometimes
seriously lacking Dinner entertain
ment social eourtoiios aro a good
part of thoir Btock in trade Cor-

ruption
¬

is not a necossity with tho
lobbyist though ho somotimes makes
use of that Iu spite of a widesproad
impression to tho contrary only a
small proportion ef legislators aro
open to corrupt approaches but
nearly all can be iuilueuced as most
men can be by persuasion courteous
treatment or social attentions to
thomselves or their families No
man knows human naluro better
than the lobbyist if ho does not ho
has mistaken his calling Tho pro-
fessional lobbyist also is well ac-

quainted
¬

with thoso iufluoncos or
pulls emanatiug from a legisla-

tors
¬

constituency or political or so-

cial
¬

backiug through whioh ho can
be most easily reached

Tho most prominent analytical
chomists of tho United States re-

port
¬

that Duffy Malt Whiskoy is
tbo purost iu the world Tho Anchor
keeps it

Under tho management of W
Oarlyle assisted by Jamos Olds Jr
tbo Empire is continually making
improvements and it is rapidly bo
coming to bo ono of tho tony
places in town Now that tho now
ico chest is in place tho Wieland
beer comes up bright clear aud
sparkling and rocalls past momories
wheu that beer was tho best on tho
market Tho Empiro has always
been celebrated for its old aud im ¬

ported wines nnd its liquors aro
clean and puro

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 JIeretania Street Oitobitk

Queen Emma Hall

Offlco Hours 7 a m to 12 m G r m to
8 p m Telephone 47 877 Om

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
OIIIco and Stores lilted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS Ol1 WORKS
r-- Oflleo and Shop No 010 Fort

Street adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 flm

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLOUS
401 West King Streot ncor Lllllm

117 tI

B HUBRAY
3i it isi King si mi

1

The ltading

Carriage and

flagon Manufacturer

ALL MArieRtALS OK HANIl

Will furnish everything outpltto Maun
hoftio and boilers

Horso Shooing a Specialty

V8k-- TKIKVHONK r7M --Wl

rniuritOKE 007 P O Box 331

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ft 10 Fort Btrcot

AND KEPAIKEK

BlacksniituingiQallltsBraDGues

Orders from tho o l r Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc q

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buci BHtor to 0 West

Hetropoiitan Meat Go

81 KINO STKEET
i

G J Waller - Maiuhkr

Wholoanlo and
itetall

SXJrrOTrXHJPl3
- AUD

Navy Contro ntors

Benson Smith fe Oil

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Co

iOEOTGISTSS

Fort Street
HONWTHTJ H T

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO
4

Conveyancing iu AU Ita Branches
Oolloctine and All BuolnosB

Matters of Trust

All baslnoss entrusted to him will reoelvo
nmlroWt and carofitl attontlontlfflp n Honokaa Ilnmalma Hawaii

tt

A IPamiiy Hotol
T KttOtfBE

if

lrop

Per Week qq

SPECIAL MONTHLY KATES

The nest of Attendance tho Best Situation


